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big. He's green. And he 
like a genetic spawn of 

Barney gooe seriously wrong. 
Many of the students at 

Nonhem Kentucky University 
adore him just as much as the 2-
and 3·year olds who love Barney. 
His name is "Hey U" and he is the 
official mascot of NKU. 

Hey U stands about nine feet 
tall. He is a fuuy green dragon 
with protruding horns from his hel
met. He comes equipped with all 
the necessary NKU fan gear 
including his own personalized 
basketball jersey and number "91." 

Hey U was created by the ath
letic department in 1991 , but was 
given his name by al l NKU stu
dents in a majority voce. 

This masc« is very unique in 
the fact that it is portrayed by two 
different individuals. Together 
they combine their personalities 
into the energetic Hey U that you 
see bouncing around at all of the 
games. 

Trey Lucas and Eric 
Spoonamore are the two faces that 
you don't see behind the costume. 
Both Lucas and Spoonamore 
express a tremendous amount of 
enthusiasm about their mascot 
roles. They said they are lhe best 
of friends and their success comes 
from the fact that they wofk so 

well together. 
"We wouldn't be able to do il 

without each ocher. Our goal is to 
be the best possible mascot that we 
can be," Spoonamore said. 

According to the two, being a 
mascot is a 1of of fun but it is hard 
work also. It involves preparation 
and planning. Lucas and 
Spoonamore said that it is very 
imponant to drink a Jarae amount of 
fluids prior to the game. 

Spoorwnore recalls a time when 
he fai~ to do so and lost about 10 
pounds from just sweating inside 
the costume . 

Spoonamore said, " lr I don 't 
come out of the costume dripping 
with sweat, then I don't feel like 
I'm doing my job." 

Lucas says he doesn't mind the 
heat and the sweating. He added, 
''My main &oal dwifla the game is 
to raise the roof!" 

There are also some strategies 
involved in being a mucoc accord
ing to the two. Being involved in 
every aspect of the game is essen
tial. They said thlt obviously it is 
important to get the crowded fired 
up, but you must also be careful not 
to disu.ct our team 11 cenain times. 
On the other hand, it is also helpfu l 
to be a distnction to the opposing 
team. 

If you watch carefully you might 
catch Hey U performing & few 
famous wrutlin& moves since 
Lucas and Spoonamore are bia 
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wrestling fans. They arc very 
proud of their famous "Rick Flm 
Strut." Lucas also likes the "Curly 
Shuffle" since he is a Three Stooges 
ron. 

"Sometimes we even like to 
sneak up on the referees or shake 
our tail at the opposing team just to 
rau them." Lucas added. 

1be neatest part of being a mas· 
cot is the attention from little kids. 
accordina to Lucas and 
Spoonamof'C. ''They love us and 
we do our belt to present 1 posilive 
imqe,"theyagrecd. 

Keith Phillips, NKU's usiswn 
athletk director, said the guys do a 
"put job." He said if athletics 
ever needJ: them thlt they are ready 
and willing even if it is not athletic
related. For example. one of lhem 
wtnt to the mall in costume to pro
mole the upcoming homecoming. 

Women 's tennis player Nikki 
Thompson s.ys that she goes to all 
the games. She said the two do a 
wonderful job of keeping the 
crowd's spirit up. ''They are also 
great with little kids." she added. 

lllompson grew up w ith Lucas 
and says that she can sec his per
sonality in the way Hey U acts. "It 
really reflects his cheerful anitude," 
she said 

ne 

With such great reviews and 
attention, Hey U has become a big 
hit on campus. Who know!l ... 
maybe he will be bigger than 
Barney someday. 

WHO IT 18: No one can tell who Is Hey-U from game to game. 
For lhls photo Is It Trey. no Er1c. Hey. you deckle. 

Air ality In Question 
ByM..pWioo 
Staf/R~pon~r 

You can htar it throughout the 1\alls, 
sitting in class, or while waiting in 
line in the cafeteriA: sniffll\8. sneez
ing, OOllg.hlng and wheezing. 

Nearly 18 percent of faculty, Slaff 
and students at Northern Kenrucky 
University atbibute allergy sympcoms 
tobuiklingcooditions:,ac:oordingtoa 
Sludy done last year by Joan Fen-arwe. 
IS.'IOCia&eprof"essorofsociology. 

"Everytimc lcometoschoollget: 
Deadaches and I'm tired," said Toya 
Globe. a sophomore justice sndes 
major. 

''The air cou1d be a loc fresher. The 
vents are diny in the re idential 
Ralls," said Thla:y Wheeler, a scnK:.
offK:C syslell\i technoloaY major. 

"It bothen me that my friends get: 
sick. They need to clean the air 
ducu," Jarena Fov.rler, a sopi1ornore 
nursin&major,said. 

In Fem\nte's study. the buildings 
that people most complalncd aboUI: in 
conversadons were Landrum Han 
and the Natun&l Science building. 

cleaned about every six months, 
depending on the .siz.c: of the sys&em. 

The.,.,.,... or !he phyWJ plont 
at NKU, Robert Boke, said "~ 
don't dean inside of the dJct:s. We 
don't have a budget to clean them." 

The air ducts have noc been cleaned 
since the school opened in the 1970s. 
In fact, theokierducts are lined with 
insulation (which is iUegal now), 
making them almost impossible to 
clean. he said. 

Bokealsosaidtheycleanthefihers 
depending on the maintenance 
insuuctions. Some require cleanina 
once a monett. OChc:n: are cl\angcd 
ooly when they are diny. The filten 
in the donns ~R ooly chanaed every 
six months.IWIIlly during tweaks. 

To srop the din and mold in the 
<Ut.sfromfilteringowintot:heair, 
outside dampers are supposed to kt in 
about 20 percent fresh air per cycle, --If as many faculty, students, and 
staff as Ferrante's study suggests 
believe thai they are being harmed by 
the air quality of NKU's building , 
she bdieves the school should be 
forthright in either working 10 lolve 
or dispove these al&egations. 

- 11'1 The-Cenlor----.- bit at lbo ~"' NJ(IJ In 
honor ollllodllliiiDry-- ,..,...,_ --... thou-.,Centor Jlollroom, 

Ama.jorthreal:toalk'rJysufferenis 
mold, wttich can crow in air ducts. 
The Ohio Valley regioo is especially 
known for inus and asthma prob
lems, said Amy Powel, a n!JOitS assis
tiU\ItoallergiSI llenryWells. 

To keep the diffiCUlties to a mini
mum. Powel reconm~ that air m
ters be cleaned at least once a mooth. 
She also says that air ducts should be 

"I cannot imagine a sitUilion in 
which a service-provKiing corpora
tton or organization would not be 
ooncemed about thcle kinds of per
cqllions, especially dwina a time or 
declining student ervollmtnts," 
Ferrante argued in her 1995 study. 
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MayBe 
Based On 
Merit Only 
By Lincoln S. F1rlsh 
Sraf!Rtporter 

Nonhem Kentucky University 
has gone progressive. The old days 
of someone's pay being based on 
seniority, or even discretionary 
fundi ng should be gone. The new 
policy (which is still being final
ized) will rocus more on merit and 
less on the rn.ditional methods. 

Beth Wam:n, president of 
Workworld 's Human Resource 
Corpontion has been brought on 
board to help with the process. 
Marao Ferrante. u well as others. 
compared the pay rates of people in 
industry in other institutions and of 
the other professionals in the area. 

"After we collected all this raw 
data we had to account for different 
costs or living as well as realize 
that some job e:~~is t only in institu
tions while others can uist both in 
academia and industry," Ferrante 
said. 

Ferrante did admit that there is 

"We have a very sman staff that 
keeps up on current trends and they 
do know what is going on a! other 
location." she said. 

'This is not the solution to cre
ate an Utopian society, that does 
noc exist. Ask all the different aca
demic institutions any question and 
they will all have different answers. 
We are trying to find solutions for 
this campus" Warren said. 

The Staff Congress is expected 
to work with the committee as it 
looks for solutions for the pay 
problem. 

"We did not see any problems 
from the members of the Staff 
Congress that were at the meetings 
and we believe that they will work 
positively with us," Ferrante said. 

One big factor is how to imple
ment the changes. 

"We do not want to foster a neg
ative competit ive spirit ," said 
Warren. "There will have to be a 
lot of training of the supervisors so 
that they use the merit forms to 
help the office ptrsonntl ." 

Other factors play a large part. 
"An()(her factor is by basing the 

pay on merit is that small differ
ences is evaluation could resul! in 
huae differences in a pay raise, or 
even worse, having real small 
changes in pay for better evalua
tions." Ferrante said. "No one is 
aoing to work real hard or get to' 
upset over five dollars a month dif
fere nce. so the incentive to do bet
ter ls aone." 

The date to have the fina l recom
mendations complete and present 
the plan is March. 

Compliance With Title IX Troubling For NKU 

~No IN'snn in rM UlfluJ Skllts shall , on 
1M basis of sex, be e.ulwkd from panicipa
rUM in , lw tkni~d the INMjirs of. 01' be su&. 
j«W 10 discriminolion UNkr aJtY tducalion 
JNOifDm 01' «tMty r«li\'l'ng Fnkrol filtlJII
cio/u.sJi5101tC#." 

1lt&e IX of the Education ArnendrnetU of 
1972. 

With football a "done dul," nt&e lX has 
become an intpOit.lnl lswe to consider with 
the time, enriJY, 11/ld money c:ommiucd by 
Northern Kentucky Onivt!rsity in suppoo o( a 
n~:w men ·~ in&ercoUe&iM&e sport, pwticu.larly a 
sport which li the hiJ,hesa in cost and klWM~ in 
a ndtr equity a univen.ity can offer its student 
at! 

The NKU Footb&U Commilltle projeru 

amual recunina COilS for the PfOIPWT\ of abool 
an additional SJOO,(Q) - about a dWd o( 

Northern's eilitifl& budaet b Jllllhletic p-o
grams - inlerooUegiale, dub. and inlramuraL 

The 1996 NKU Foclct*l Rtport issued last 
fall inchDd the foUowin& ~for 
compiance wilh 1We lX ~auladom: 

1. "Athlecical.ly relaw.d financial assU&ance 
ii; 10 be auoc.d in propor1ion 10 the numbers 
or male and remUe iWdefU plfticipMi.na in 

_...,.._ 
2. The inltreiu and ibilitiel olltudenls be 

effcctively~totheexlefllfa"ft
IIIY to JroVIde a&hleticl opponunitia ru
merobtrsofboth sexei. TothlJe.-~en~ , it Is also 
reccmmerded NKU add women's aotr, tnd 
lllld field, and swirnmif~ and 

3. All ocher benefits, opponwUtie and 
~lttnl aft'oo.:kd paNel~ of each 1 
beequivaleot." 

It is these gmdrt- tqUity COI\iidrrations 
which maketheatsrmpiiOswta football p-o
pwn Ill NKU even I1"ICJft of a l:uJaetary &am
ble. It is abo the rc"ason Jane Meier. the W1i
versity's alhletic dim-tor, Is ,.·illin& to bet on 
footl>oll. 

Meier knows the ucrifiCa that NKU's 
coaches must make to see lheir pnliiWlliRif
vive with the thin budgeti they are allocl&ed 
by the university. Coaches must aeneratt half 
their bud&ets through fundnusina. No roach, 
Mrier said, takes IVlY additiolul money for the 
w<rt they niiJSI do to rerruic their athldel. 

Ken Aker, NKU's baseball coad1 says Ill 
l'OilChesdoat Aei5l tWO<x"thl'M:jobs to roach 
here. Bes.ides coachinj:, Akcr nu\ii " 5Wnrner 
bueb&ll camp and also o11enee the roncei

sion stands available durin& hotl'ltJan'le ....... 
Nancy Wwttl, NKU 's WOOten 's baskrtball 

COICh rwu surnmrr camps. basletbaLI dirUcs. 
and OVmeei orpnizin& and promotifl& the 
1Mual Womm's Walk. The prtl(ftds 10 
sttaigl» inlo a~Jud&oec benefittinJ all women's 
"""'"' _..,... Betwcen coociUna and 
foodnising, thef"e is littie rime for IU:nlitina, 
yetshefiawaoutwaystodoiL 

Drspilt a 1993 ~by NKU's 
(ien(kr Equity e:.nnuaee 10 invnediattly kk1 
.. ·omm's socctf" u an inlercolleaiate spon 10 
balance perceived aeOOer inequitiei. the Wli
vm.ity resi5led the move, proltSlina the CO&! 
of financially itJPP(lftin& iLICh a dcciskln. 

Witha~Ulual recurring cousforfll\aflcing:a 
footballttam eatin& up a hup per\.'tfltage of 
the S40 studen« a&tUetic enhancttl"~enl fet, it is 
sti ll uncenain whtre I1"IOI'e money will come 
fronttosupporttheadditiooalfinaocialbui'O.'n 
of 51:holarVUpl. ('()ri)China waif~ uniforms. 
equipmeN. facilititi, etc. for tbe addttiOil of 

,.·omen's SOI.'CU, track, JOI.f and swim leall\5 

u inlm:oUeJWe spoos. 
nUe lX ~gulatiol\ii reaulllle nW\y aspectS 

ol rollegia.e spons: comparina numbers of 
nten' and "'OI'lYO' C'OII\j)('titi\·e t~~mts. equal 
and oonvmiml olferinJS of practice opportu
nities for all campus~ lppi'OI)riale and 
equal len&lhs to men's and women's sports 
seasons, equivalent travel, hoosin&. krlrr 
rooms, quality ard 10 crainina facilities, 
equal foodina fi.W remUtment. equal S«"retltri· 
at wistara, ttc. 

llltt'eilanotherqut'Stion in necdofanswer
ln.a- Whtfe fll\ai'('Ull Will nwerillliu tO 
upjJrade the cumnt alhletic facililies . 
UJ!&flldra are lliXded 10 I&C«ll!Vnodate evm 
ll'o()Rl UiC of,.'tlat is already a suail'led infrll
truct~. u evidenced by iUd\ facilirin as the 

inuumuntl W'd wonv:n ·~ iOfiball f1eldi. 

See 11tle IX, Paae 2 
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E lderhostel Offers Diversity and Travel 
8~ M111 ~ .: 'urry 
SlllfJ RC'f.x111t'r 

Would }OU hkc to ll'avel7 Meet new 
people' Broaden your l;ll()Wiedge on 
the NorthcrT' Kentuckyf(ircater 
l'mcnmau nrc .. a~ well as far away 
places'? If )'(Ill nrc ~5 Of older there is 
a ~justforyou. 

Adult~ aged 55 and older. 

(NKU) ha~ b«n involved with 
El~tcl since 1983. There art 

more than 2,<XXI colleges and over SO 
Eklcrhostcl 5ite~ found in the country. 
Annually 250.(0) proplc partkipatc 
in t~ programs. The staff of ooly 
threcmanagesNKU'ssupcr site. This 
~ t aff is headed by Jane Stephan. 
Coordinator with Carol Skawinski, a.'J 

her Assistant Coordinator/Program 
Man.1ger and Judi Baldwin as her 
l'rogrrunS<="'Y-

this prognm of divmity 
'"This is apublicrelatKm toolfor 

the univers ity and to the area," 
Skawinski said. Thcre are mme oom
mutm btll most of the participants 
come from outside this area 

"Some of the poople have never 
been to the area and this is their first 
impression," Skawinski saki 

The pugrams themes help in this 
area. Some of the cotne themes for 
this yc• include The Kentucky Derby. 
Ol<toborlesi-KOIIIUCkyond 
Zinzinnali ), Tall Stack! and various 

COOT$eS on the histOf)' of Cincinnati, 
the ~lroeds and the riverboats. She 
Wd they try to make this a positive 
experience for everyone involved. 
These programs ioct'CliSe their knowl· 
edge. fact~. 1he opportunil)' to meet 
other poople and travel. Skawinski 
odds. 

The biggest reao;on for their huge 
success is word of mouth, Skawlnski 
believes. These programs have a 
social fac1or tothembe..'lktesjustcdu· 
calion. Panicipants find companion· 
ships and good friendships in a safe 

cnvnunmcnt. She ha! ~ard of pcopkl 
trn\cling from one city to the next to 
experience diffcrem places and 
incn!MC their knowledge of one ma 
to the next lllere is a positive com
mon bond from thc§e Elderhosccl pro
grams. 

Eldcrhostclcrs must register through 
Boston. The address is Elderhostel 
P.O. Box 1959 Wakcfield, MA01880. 
lntcrestedscniOI'ci ti renscanwritefor 
the national ca1alog, as well as, the 
international calalog. Each ooune has 
a set cenain price (averaging around 

$340) whk:h include5 the ela.'IS, lodg· 
ing. meals and field trips but anen-
danL~ are responsible fOI' their o--.vn 
travel to the rTICIICI. Elderhostcl is 
available on a commuter status. To 
register as a commuter, )'(Ill muSI call 
the NKU Ekicrhostcl off~ee at 606-
572·5602 located in .. lankins Hall. 
Commuter fees for Elderhostcls at 
NKU is SO% le.u than fu ll registration. 

NKU Elderhostcl begins on Feb. 23 
and cumntly scheduled through Oct. 
3. The October and November 
Eldertlostels are to be announced. 

Eldcrhostel may be just for you. 
Eldcrhostcl is a nonprofit educational 
organization that provides academic 
courses for adults O\"cr the age of 55. 
lllcsc courses of study are college· 
level liberal an and science courses 
taught by local expcns and faculty. 

Typical COI.lf"SeS begin on Sunday 
and end on Friday after lunch. The 
format includes three acoclcmic COlm

es totaling 22.5 hours of education. 
Extra~.:urricular activities arc planned 
outside of class time. Panicipants do 
not nocd prior academic experience to 
:mend Eldertlostcl. 

NKU 's Elderflostel is one of the 80 
super sites found in the country. A 
super site offm 20 or ~ prosrams 
annually. This makes us have a ''very 
strong position nationally," Carol 
Skawinski. Project Manager said. 
Northern's Eldert\ostel is the ooly 
super site in the Greater Cincinnati 
am1. This super site has 26 prognms 
responsible to them this year. 

Board Of Regents Changing Faces 

Northern Kentucky Uni..-ersity 

Be Nice 

People come from all over the 
United Slates and Canada come to 
take part inNKU'sElderhoslcl. Last 
year 650 smior citizens took part in 

ByVkkiSI,..
SrajJ R~porfer 

As of June 30, there will be five 
open scats on the Board of Regents 
at Northern Kentucky University. 

The Board of Regents is a com· 
minoc made up of II ~ives 
throughout the university, communi
ty.lfldstate. 

The main responsibility of the 
Board of regents is to act as the gov
erning body for NKU. 

Other responsibilities include: the 
aulhorizationofthecreationordis· 
continuance of degrees: the detenni· 
nation of the salary ranges for all 
faculty, administrative and other uni· 
versity personnel: the establishment 
or discontinuance of any faculty 

rank: the establishment of policies 
and procedures for granting tenure of 
faculty ~mbcrs; the regulation of 
government and discipline of stu· 
dents, facull)'. and Slaff: the approval 
or general policies governing student 
scholarships and loans: the establish· 
ment of scholarships: the fixing of 
tuition charges and other fees: the 
care and preservation of al l universi· 
ty propeny: the approval of the anrlU· 
al budget: the formulation and peri
odic revision oflong-range plans: and 
the power to govern its own mem· 

""'· All but three of the II seaL~ are 
appointed by Governor Paul Patton. 

According to Mark Pfeiffer, 
Deputy of Communications Director 
for Governor Patton. each time a 

position on the Board is open, The 
Uighcr Education Nominating 
Commission submits 3 names and the 
governor wi ll then select from lhat 
lise. He may also opt to re-appoint 
the out-going regent. 'The governor is 
responsible for appointing all such 
posi tions in the state of Kentucky. 

Only three of the II seats are not 

appointed by the governor. These 
thrceseats belongtothestudent.fac· 
ulty, and staff representatives. They 
arc elected positions. Tile student 
body elect~ the student representa
tive. Faculty Senate and Staff 
Congress elect their representatives 
as well. 

The tcnn for a regent appointed by 
the governor is 6 years, three yean; 
for the faculty and staff representa· 

tivcs, and I year for the student rep
resentmive. 
"The fi ve out-going regents here at 
NKU are Chris Saunders, Robin 
Crigler. Frank Downing. Barbara 
Herald. and Michael Thomson. 

''The new members will be 
installed as the position becomes 
available." Assistant Secretary of the 
Board. Carol Eckstein said. 

From now until June 30 there will 
be no change in the Board of 
Regents. SGA President Chris 
Sawlders said " I have full confi· 
dence that the new board members 
will be looking out for the university. 
Although some issues may be con
troversial, I feel that the new mem
bers will continue to represent the 
university in a positive manner." 

President To Be Announced In April 
By Shannon Graham 
StaffR~port~r 

The search for Northern KentuCky 
Universil)''s next president is quickly 
narrowing down. 

announced in April. 
lltecomminee 'sseareh began with 

85 to 90 applicants, who have been 
conti.noously narrowed down. Zapp 
said. Asofthispastweek,hesaid, 
eight applicants remain. ln the next 
few weeks. Zapp said the committee 
hopes to narrow thai nwnber down 
even further, to between three and five. 

Zafp said there were many 

important qualifications to consider 
when choosing NKU's next president. 
who will replace the depaning interim 
president, Jack Moreland "We're 
looking for someone who has demcrl· 
stratcdarealinterestinthestudent." 
lapp said. Other key qualifications, 
according to lapp, include good inter· 
personalskills.anWlderstandingofthe 
importance of technology. and the 

abili tytoworkwell with srudents,fac· 
ultyanduniversity staff. 

Undeclared freshman Scott Thonw 
said he hopes NKU's next president 
will be accessible to the students. " I 
want someone who we can talk to one
on-one about any problems we might 
have," Thomas said. "We don't need 
someone who's going to shut himself 
away in his office all day." 

HUG ID: Celebrating Random Acts Of Kindness Week and 
no one was hurt dunng the taking of this photo. 

Bob Zapp. spokespmon for the 
presidential search committee and 
member of the Board of Regents. said 
the committee hopes to submit the 
names of the ftnal candidates to the 

=·'~=':::.:::~·: Olympians "Fence 
make the final decision, to be 

Fun" At NKU 

TO: Students of NKU 
FROM: Office of the Dean 
RE: Dean 's Scholarship 

Academic year 1997-98 

Each year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize 
and honor outstanding academic accomplishments of 

students currently enrolled at NKU. Each scholarship will 
cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the current 

academic year and completion of at least 18 credit hours 
over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full -time student through out the fall and 
spring semester of the award year. 

6. Students holding full -year tuition scholarships are not 

eligible. 

Beginning February 24, 1997, application forms may be 
obtained from departmental offices. Students must submit 
app lications to a facu lty member of their major on or before 
March 29, 1997. 

Awards will be announced at commencement on May 17, 1997. 

By Ayumu Koodo 
SraffReporter 

Nocthcm Kentucky University 
sponsored a fencing demonstration 
onTuesday.Feb. l l in the ballroom 
as part of the Black HiSiory Month 
festivities. 

Tile hour-long demonstration 
was free tO the over SO NKU Slu· 
dents who attended. 

The fencing demonstrntion fea· 
tured African-American fe ncers, 
Donald K. Anthony. Jr. and Edward 
Wright. 

Wright and Anthony not only 
delllOOStJ1l1ed the sport. but also 
presented the history of the spon. 

Anthony was a candidate f«the 
1996 Olympics, a member of the 
1995 World Ownpionship team, 
and the 1991 Olympic Festival 
SabreOwnpion. 

Anthony also has been a member 
of the Pan American Squad IW1 the 
United StattS Narional ttam several 
times, among others. 

Cheryl Nunut, director of 
Affirmative Action and 
Multicultwal Affairs, said it was 
imponam to acknowledge that 
African-Americans excel in all 
aspects of endeavor. 

"This is a unique oppoftWllty to 
learn from the ~st," Nw-.ez said 

1bc fencers demonstrated to the 
audience how to be<:orne a world-

Even without football, there are 
already discrepancies bctv.~n men·~ 

and women'sspons at NKU, at-cord· 
ing to the 1995·96 repon submine<lto 
comply with the federal Equity In 
Athletics DisciOtiwe Act of 1994. 

Tables in the report indicate a pop· 
ulatioo of 43 pen:ent male, and 57 
percent female undergraduate ti at 
NKU, with panicipalion by 101 men 
to only 57 female athletei; in vanwty 
spon.s. Additionally, the 1993 Gl..'1lder 
Equity Report stated that c.lly 36 JX'f· 
cent of v.·ornen on campus participate 
in interoollcgiate athlctictO, de~l)lte 
being the majority of the C.Hilnpu~ 
populwion. 1bere are w;vetW ~<lSOO!> 
aiven forlad:ofproportiooalrepre
ioeflt.ation by women in NK U ~!lOll~: 

FLrst,1itleiXregu!ationsallowfor 
differences in parti.cill""ion percetll· 
B¥esifit canbe proventhal awmer· 
~ity is ma.klllg effortS to ac~:oovl"IO-

J eff McCurry 1 ,.,.,. NN'""~ 
OD Guard: Students show off their fenclng techniques at the 
fencing demonstraUon Tuesday as part or Black HIStQ[y Month. 

class fencer for those who don't 
aspire to reach the level of competi· 
tive fencing. They also dernonsual· 
ed how one can enjoy the sport on a 
casual basis. 

The fencers also demonstraled the 
three styles of fencing called Foil. 
Epee and Sabre. They explained the 
difference between the various 
weapons, masks and rules fencers 

""· Throughout the program, the 
fencers took time for quest ions from 
the audience. 

Anthony and Wright allowed 
members of the audienct to partici
pate in foot work lessons and 

date and expand athletic opportunities 
to the wlder-represented sex, some· 
thing NKU plans to do with the addi· 
tic.1al four women 's spons. 

Second, most or the present 
women's athletic teilnlodo not require 
the ~ame si1.e squads a~ the men 's 
teams. With the addition of a silllble 
men's football squad, under-represen· 
tution could tx.'COI»e a t;Crious and 
expensi\·e (."Onsidcration for Title IX 
cornpliiln. 

Other tables in the Equity in 
Ath letK.'~ Dbdosure report indicate 
that 65 percent of opernting expen~ 
arefor men'steams, .,.,•hileonly35 
percent are for ""'omen 's teanu. 
Recruiting expenditures are w\Other 
problem, wi th figw-es for v.·oo-.en·s 
recruiting l&bout half (33 percent) or 
men'li recruitin& (67 pecre•u). 

On the ~ side, less woo-.en ·~ 

sports at Nonhem means women ath
Aetei bi.-'nefit from more fliWICial akl 
(~I pi.'rterM), lhwl ment49percent). 

emphasized to the audience that 
fencifl& is a safe spon. 

Nunez stressed the irnponance of 
learning about diversity. The purpose 
of Black Histoty Month. NW1Cz said, 
is to celebrate shared experiences 
from a too often forgotten perspec· 
live. 

Thc inventions, discoveries and 
the vast contributions of African· 
American people are being enjoyed 
by people throughout the world. 

Nunez encourages everyone to 
attend the many events sponsored 
this month because she is sure they 
wi ll continually discover 
something new. 

although lower than men's, ac1uall; 
average out as being higher. For 
women assistant coaches however, 
the average salary for women is about 
$ 1,00) lower than that of the men. 

DesJ>ite th is, Title IX appears to be 
legislation that works. According to 
Achiey jng Qm;kr &wj(y, published 
for- the NCAA to help w•ivcrsities 
ochieve coolpliiltce standards, after a 
remarkable climb in women's panid· 
patic.1 in the 70s, the numbers lev· 
etled off in the SOli. and have begun a 
modest d imb upwards again in the 
'X)''-

Jane Meier is optimistic about 
women's progress insports. ShecilfS 
theincrtasing i)()JlOiurityofwomen's 
basketball and voUeylxtll , both at the 
ootlegiale and proftSiionallevel. 

Sheiays thereis no point intryin& 
tocompareathlcteSby&cnder. 

" ... Anathlete is w• whtett. is an ath-
lete ... Somebcdy know~ ltwre's quali· 
ty (ill IA'OOit!l 'S sports)." 
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:Niorningstar Returns To Norse Lineup Quality Education Should Be 
The Focus, Not Football Team 

By Chris Cole 
Staff Reportu 

Dana Mo•ningstar reiUrned to 
the Nonhern Kentucky Univenity 
women 's basketball team on 
Thursday. 

The Norse responded , beating 
the University of Indianapo lis 
Greyhounds 86·64. at Regents 
HaiL 

NKU , (10-!5 G LVC, 13·9 over-
all). led 6·4 ea rl y when 
Morningstar entered lhe game. 

NKU , led by sophomore 
Shannon Smith . quickly euended 
iu lead . Smith shol 6 of 8 from 
the field in the firsl half. and had 
14 points a! halflime . 

Sophomore Katie Kelsey added 
10 first -half points for the Norse. 

The Greyhounds (5- 10 GLVC, 
9-13 overall) had three players 
with nine first-half poinu- scnior 
Jessica Spitznog le. sophomore 
Kim Lawrence, and freshman 
Shannon Huddleson. 

Fueled by a strong press that 
forced 11 first-ha lf Greyhound 
turnovers, NKU maintained a 
nine-point, 45-36, halftime lead. 

Mornings1ar contributed eight 
points in the first half. and made 
her only three-point attempt. 

"That was really courageous of 
her. coming back from that kind 
of injury," junior Alison 
McCarthy said. 

McCarthy led the Norse in the 
second half. She scored 14 sec
ond-ha lf poi nts, and pulled down 
four rebounds. 

The Greyhounds shot on ly 29.7 
percent from the field in lhe sec· 
ond half. 

NKU spent most of the second 
half extending its lead. 

S mith added 10 second-half 
poi nu. and fre shmJ'n Karla 
Wenzlick scored six, including 
4-for-4 from the free-throw line. 

NKU fini shed off the 
Greyhounds, 86-64. 

Morningstar finished with 12 
points and four assists. 

" It felt really good to be back 
out there," Morningstar said. 

She said her hand did bother her 
a litt le, but that her condition ing 
was a bigger problem. She hadn't 

appeared in a game in over a 
month . 

" Dana's return was reall y 
importanl to this team ," head 
coach Nancy Winstel n id. 

" We' re ge tting better. And 
we' re nol just playi ng for now
we're playing for the future," she 
said. 

lltdl•ll•polls (6-4) 

Mi1Chllton S- t01 ·2 11 , tl lldd leiDR-4· 6 
7-7 IS , Wu1fouh 2· 7 2-4 6. Lelenko t -9 
2-2S. Tind•l11 -60-2 2.1..11wrenee-4-9t · 2 
I I , JIIT\C!I 0 ·00·00, Btl niff 1· 4 0·0 ), 
Spi11110Jie4-6l-41 t . 

r"'KU (861 
S1antey J -5 0 ·0 7. Webb 0 -1 0-0 0, 

Smhh t0- t54·624,Wenttidl- 114-410. 
Kelsey -4 - tJ O. t tO. Mornin&$11t 5-91 ·2 
12, MeCarthyS· t02-4 t8. Roddy t -40-0 
J. Kamr11h t- t 0-05. 

ll11ftime - Ut J6. NKU 4$. Fovled 
0111 - NK U Stlnley. Rebound1 - Ut JS 
(Mi1( h<IJOII 10). NKU 43 (S1antey 7). 
Au is1J - Ul 12 (l elenko 7), NKU 23 
{Wentlick 6). Tou1 fOIIIJ- Ut 16. NKU 
21 . 

A - %4. 

Freshman 
Wenzlick 
Keeps Norse 
On A Roll 
By Pa t McEntee 
Sports Editor 

Freshman Karla Wenzlick led 
1he Northen Kentucky Universily 
women's basketball team to a 67-
47 v ictory over Missouri-St. 
Louis Saturday night. 

The win was the third in a row 
for the Norse and the fifth out o f 
their last six . The win moved the 
Norse to 14-9 ( I 1-5 Great Lakes 
Valley Conference). 

Wenzlick scored I 5 points and 
nine rebounds. Most of her points 
came from 1he free throw line 
where she was 9-of-11. 

Sophomore Katie Kelsey added 
eight rebounds and six assisls. 
Ke lsey played all fony minutes of 
the game. 

Se nior Dana Morningstar 
scored 12 points for the second 
consecutive game since returning 

OUCH!: Sentor Dana Morningstar grtmaces In pain as she Is 
fouled attempting a shot. She Is back from a broken thumb. 

from an injury. She also added 
five rebounds and two steals in 29 
minutes of action. Morn ingstar 
had missed four weeks. 

Charlene Dixon was the only 
MSL player to score in double 
figures with II . They had three 
players. Krystal Logan. Deena 
Applebury and Donna Simon, 
fini sh with 9 points. 

The Norse he ld MSL to 29 per
cent shooting from 1he field ( 14-
48). 

The Norse will play their final 
home games of the season this 
week. They play Saini Joseph's 
on Thursday at 5:30 p.m. and 
IPFW on I p.m. 

Women's GLVC 
Basketball Standings 

Team Rewrds 
Total (GLVC) 

Southern Indiana 22-1 ( 16-0) 
SIU·EdwtrdSville ·• 17-6(12·4) 
Bellannine 11-6(12-4) 
Northern Kentucky 14-9 (11-5) 
St. Joseph's 11 -12 (9-7) 
Lewis 14-9 (7-9) 
W-Parkside 10- 13 (1-9) 
Indianapolis 10-13 (6- 10) 
Kentucky Wesleyan 9-14 (5- 11 ) 
IPFW 8- 15(5·1 1) 
Quincy 8-15(4-12) 
UM -St. Louis 5- 18 (2- 14) 

Editorial 
By Charles Hetrner 
Guesr£diwria/ 

"Northern Kentucky University is 
firM commined 10 providing quality 
undergraduate education to ci ti zens 
of Kemucky." This is the first sen· 
tence in our university's stated phi· 
l~y toward preparing u~ for the 
Te51 of our adulllives. 

Most of us have believed this for 
u long a.<i we've gone to school, 
despite some of the stunts the 
administration has imposed on us in 
the las! four years. They need 
almost thrte years to construe! a 
bask ceramics facility? Fine. They 
want to continue to make Steely 
Library the WOfSt funded public uni
versity library in the Slate? Fine. 
'They even want to continue to hire 
more pan-time instructors to edu· 
cate us? Fine. Bu1 enough is 
enougb. When seven regents and 
Interim President Jack Moreland 
decided ttw NKU must have a foot · 
ball team, wt 've 1\ad enough. We're 
fed up with decisions that hun 
school's reputation now in the long 
run. We're tired of the Mickey 
Mouse decisions that prevent our 
school from growing into a terrific 
instiNiion for higher learning. 

According to football's boosters, 
this sport will increase our school 's 
exposure and help attract more stu· 
dents to our campus. llley also 
argue that football finally bring a 
sense of student life to a campus 
that is in need of one. Hello? Docs 
anyone else buy this? Nearly 12.000 
studenls each semester have chosen 
to be educ =.:ed at NKU despite the 
fact our school doesn't have a foot 
ballleam or an on-campus life that 's 
comparable 10 lhe University of 
Keiltucky's. Are we missing some
lhing, or does the idea of spending 
over half a million dollars a year 
that we don't have on football 
sound a little ignorant? 

has practica lly been frozen for the 
last IS yean. In addition to fielding 
teams that are very competitive, our 
coaches actually do a good job mnk· 
ing sure their players graduate. 

We are sumxmded by excellence. 
despite the complete lack of finan· 
cial suppon that we receive from 
the state and university administra· 
tions. However, that 11pparcntly 
wasn' t enough for President 
Moreland and The Seven Regents. 
They did not let the fact that we're 
!he worst funded public four-year 
universi ty in the state s1and in the 
way of their spending sprte. Having 
severe funding problems? Need 
more exposure? Need to save us 
from being ovell1Jn by. God forbid , 
adequately funded academic pm· 
grams? 'Then "damn !he torpedoes,'" 
we'll start a fOOiball team. Sure, it 
will cosl more than S600.000 per 
year, but hey. it' ll save your college 
from its boring student life for 5 out 
of 52 on-campus Saturdays each 
year. Yes. 1he price is high, but look 
at what you' re geuing ·enhanced 
high school foocball. Is this what the 
term 'enhanced ' mean! in the 
" Athletic Enhancement Fee"? 

Unfortunately, none of the people 
that football 's addition will affect 
were really given the opportunity to 
say 'no.· Students, athletic depart· 
ment staffs and coaches. and NK U's 
faculty and staff have all been held 
hostage to football by Interim 
President Moreland, Mr. Bill 
Etpenbeck and seven regents. When 
our current coaches go out into the 
public 10 raise that S.60 on the dol · 
Jar for their particular spon's basic 
needs. ask them how they' re going 
to be able to mise thai money when 
football is required to raise 5300-
350.000 to pay for itself. on TOP of 
the money it's receiving from !he 
student athlelics fee. lronically, nei· 
ther Mrs. Moreland and Erpcnbeck 
nor the regems who voted for foot· 
ball will be responsible for bearing 
the hardship of subslantially 
increased workloads caused by 
adding aboul 140 new athletes to an 
athletic department !hat is already 
severely underfunded. How is that 
the people with no personal stake in 
a risky proposal are allowed 10 
make ckeisions which will adverse· 
ly affect the rest of us? 

NKU To Honor Athletes Of The Past Friday Night 

Nonhem Kentucky University is 
a grea1 college, especially when you 
consider lhat we receive peanuts in 
funding from the stall! government 
down in Frankfort. Our professon 
are generally terrific . If you dis
agree. taL:e a course over at UC. and 
then tell us how much you enjoyed 
learning from a graduate assistant in 
her second semester of teaching. 
Oh, and by the way, paying double 
what you 'd pay here for the privi 
lege being one of 150 students in an 
auditorium classroom. Our library 
Slaff is very good, especially when 
you consider that its budget has 
been frozen for the last six years 
while the school budget has doubled 
from $30 to $62 million annually. 
Our athletic department has done a 
miraculous job despite funding that 

Over the next six to eighl weeks. 
we will be cxamming how fOOl· 
ball's role a1 NKU relates to the 
school's mam mission of bemg 
'"committed to providi ng quality 
undergraduate education to ci tizens 
of Kenlucky." We will examine 
wha! !he real cos1s of having a fOOl · 
ball team will be. and what we mu't 
sacrifice in order to afford lhiny 
hours of football each year. We urge 
you 10 share your comments or crit
icisms wich us. and 10 make 
your voice heard by Presidenl 
Moreland today. 

Starr Report 

Northern Kentuck y 
Un ivers ity's Athlelics Department 
is eslablishing a Hall of Fame I his 
year. The innaugural induction 
ceremony will be held on Friday 
in the Universily Center Ballroom 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

The six people thai will be 
inducted are: 

*Ric hard Derkson (1972-75), 
Men's Baske1ball - Averaged 
\8 .9 points pe r game (No. 1 in 
school history) and scored 1,927 
career points (No. 2 in school his-

tory). Also ranks in school histo· 
ry with 668 career reboound s. 

*Peagy Vlncenl ( 197.5-79), 
Women's basketball. volleyball 
- Ranks No. I in NKU hismry 
with \,883 points, scoring aver· 
age ( 16.2 ppg), career rebounds 
( 1.166) and rebounding average 
( 10.9 rpg). Holds eight s ingle· 
season records a1 NK U. 

*Pe&aY Ludwla (197.5-78), 
volleyball, women's basketball 
and sof1ball - NKU's " Mosl 
Valuable Player" in volle yball 
four s traight years. Earned KWIC 
All-Tournament honors in 1976 

The Bob and Tom Show 
Sat. Feb 22 wtth Electric Amlah 

Sebadoh Wed. Feb 26 wtth The Ed&• a: 
Bverareen 

Foghat Sat. Mar 1 
Featuring all the ortgtnal members 

Tlcketa at Ticketmaster or Annie's 
18+ always welcome 

and '17, and helped NKU win the 
AIAW South Region champi · 
onship in '11 and '18 . Se record
ed 523 kill s in 1978. 

*Gary Wa ll (1974-78). 
Baseball - Rank s No. 3 in NKU 
his tory with 203 caree r hits and is 
foUrth all -time' with 21 home 
runs. He had I 09 career runs and 
102 career RBls. Played in more 
games than any other player in 
NKU hi story ( 195). 

*John l..oll ( 1976-79), c ross 
count ry- Pl aced 17th nationally 
in !he 1979 NCAA Division II 
Cross Country Championships 

~ 
~ 

til 
. 

' 

and earned first team All-Ame rica 
honors !hat year. Lolt was the 
firs t athlete in NKU hislory to 
!'arn A ll-A merica honors. 

*Dan Doe llmu n ( 197.5 -79). 
men's basketball - Ranks No. 3 
on NKU all -time scoring list with 
1.920 points and No. 3 all -time on 
the rebounding lis t with 784. 
Doellman Led the Norse to their 
firs t ever NCAA Divis ion II 
Tournament in 1978. 

15% o££ all electronic filing £or 
NKU studentsl 

Rapid refunds in two to four days! 
731 Madlaon Ave. 
Covln~on, KY 
Next to Sima 
Furniture 

Hours: M-F 9-9 
Sat. 9 -6 
Sun. 12-11 

Call 261-4244 

3126 Dixie 
Hl&hway 
Erlanjler, KY 
Next to Erlanger 
Library 

Houra: M -F 9 -11 

Fax 261-8225 

I l II! l \ l't II () ,\ I )j ,( () .., I lilt l.t \ '\I~ •Itt I l \ l I 

i \\1 tl II 
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Norse GLVC Title Hopes Rim Out 
Uy Chris l'o1le 
SraffNrpo,, 

There was '0 much clccmdcy m 
Regents l lall on Thunday n1 gh1 
!hal , only one mmucc inlo a plv· 
Oial GLVC ·.ho~down. a fu~c 

blcv. 
Nor1hern Kcnlucky Untvcnll)' 

los! 1U second home game in 1hrcc 
years when the mvcnlly of 
lnd1anapohs Grtyhounds won an 
o"crumc thnlh:r. 74-71. 

All ~~tcck. there Wll> comrovcrsy 
o.,.cr who was the top team in the 
Great La~u Valh:!y Conference 

Accordmg to hud coach Ken 
Shields, the loss rcmo.,.es any 
doubt. 

"Thty'rc the best tea m in the 
GLVC right now, unless they fall 
on their face and lose a couple of 
games.' 

The Greyhounds (14-1 GLVC, 
2 1-1 overa ll beat NKU, ( 12-3 
G LVC, 22·3 overall ). 74 -73 in 
Indianapolis on Jan. 9. 

Close games a re a 1radition in 
this GLVC rivalry. In the 90s. 
nine of 14 Norse-Greyhound 
games have been decided by three 
points or less. Thrt:e have gone 
into o'en1mc . 

The crowd of nearly 2,000 was 
at a frenzy as the game began. 

Semor LaRon Moore put NKU 
on the board first . 

Indy junior Ban Holubar hit a 
three-pointer 32 seconds into the 
game to give the Greyhounds the ir 
first lead. 3-2 . 

Then the scoreboard went blank 
when a fu se blew. 

Play was stopped for 10 min
utes. 

NKU went on a 10-0 run fol · 
low ing the delay, ho ldin g the 
Greyho und s score less for over 
four minutes. 

History On NKU's Side 
I '. • I . I ( . , I ,. I II I • I I , <> ' I . I I 

swear. 
Yes. the Nonhern Kentucky 

Uni versity men's basketballte:am 
lost to the Univers il y of 
Indianapolis for the se<:ond time 
this season. 

Yes, Indy beat the Norse at 
Regents Hall , which is not sup· 
posed to happen. 

The Norse had won 13 in a row 
at home and were 36· 1 over the 
last two-plus years at Regents 
Hall. 

Let's look at it like thi s: Last 
year the University of Southern 
Indi ana came in and beat the 
Norse on Homecoming. That 
wasn't supposed to happen . but it 
did. 

That was also the second time 
in the season that USI had beaten 
the Norse. When it came time for 
the NCAA Di vision II touma· 
ment, USI was the hosl. if you 
wi ll remember. and the Norse 
spanked them on their home noor. 
That was not supposed to happen. 

The year before that, the None 
defuted US I both times they 
faced the Eagles during the rcgu · 
Jar sea50fl . but lost at Riverfront 
Coli~um where the Norse hosted 
the tournament 

This year the Greyhounds have 
beaten the orse twice during the 
regular season. and they will like
ly host the Gn:at Lakes Regional. 

Whether or not that means the 
Norse will win the Region and go 
to the Eli te Eight remains to be 
seen, but hi story has a way o f 
repeating itself. 

Is it a jinx to win a season series 
against the the top team in the 
conference and go on to win the 
GLVC title? I don 't know, but it 
has been in the past couple o f 
years. 

I think the Norse will be hungry 
to play Indianapolis again in the 
tournament The Norse don't take 
kindly to losing - especially in 
their own den . 

The loss may end up helping the 
Norse in the long run. If the 
regional standings stay the way 
they cumntly are, the Norse will 
have to play Grand Vally State in 
the Regional Semifinals. while 
Indy dukes it out with Southern 
Indiana , who will get the 
fourth seed. 

Norse Rebound Over MSL 
By Pat McEntH 
Sports Editor 

home schedule when St. Joseph 's 
and lPFW visit Regent's Hall . 

Senior Paul C luxton made two 
three-pointers and contributed 
eight poi nts during the run . 

DESPERATION: Sophomore Kevin Usterman fires up a las t second three-pointer that 
would have Ued the game against Indianapolis and sent It to double overtime. 

Pau l Cluxton continued his 
unblemished streak of made free: 
throws this season as the Northern 
Kentucky University men's basket· 
ball team defeated Missouri-St. 
Louis. 

St. Joseph 's is led by Chad 
Patterson. IPFW returned their top 
six scorers from last season and 
added four transfers. 

The Norse fini sh the regular sea
son next week on the road when 
they visit SIU:Edwardsville and 
Southern Indiana. 

Cluuon's 25 points against U of 
I positioned him omo NKU 's all
time mp-10 scoring list. 

The Greyhounds. led b)' senior 
Terry McBryde. fo ught back and 
!ted the game at 24 with five min
utes remaining in the first half. 

Cluuon and se nior Shannon 
Minor made three-pointers with 
under two minutes remaining to 
give NKU a 30-28 lead. 

The Greyhounds scored the last 
seven point s of the half. Mc Bryde 
hit a buzzer-beating three-pointer. 
and the Gre yhounds led 35-30. 

Moore, Cluuon. and junior 
Cli ff Clinton accounted for 27 of 
NKU's 30 first-half points. The 
three shot a combi ned 75 percent 
for the half. The rest of the team 
contributed three points and shot 
II percent. 

The second half was more of the 
same for the Norse. Moore, 
Cluxton. and Clinton would fi nish 
shooung a combined 64 percent . 
The rest of the team would fini sh 
at 17 percent total for the game. 

Moore and Cluxton scored 32 of 
NKU') final 37 poin1s. 

The Greyhounds went on a 9·0 
run wi th under 15 minutes remain· 

ing to take a 48-39 lead. 
With hi s team trailing 48-41. 

Cluxton was sent to the free -throw 
line. Cluxton's free throws have 
been the center of attemion all 
season. Going imo Thursday's 
game, Cluxton was 16 free throws 
awa)' from setting the NCAA 
Di,•ision II record for most con
secuti ve free throws made. He 
stepped to the line, and made them 
b<u h. He is 60-for-60 this season. 

" He's a machine from the fou l 
line," Indi anapolis Sports 
Informat ion Director Steve Gentry 
said. 

Moore and C\uxton kept the 
Nor)e within striking distance. 
NKU trailed by six with two min
utes remaini ng. 

The Nom: would tie the game 
from the free-throw line. 

Moore hit three free throws in 
the clos ing minutes, and junior 
And)' Listerman added another. 

Wtth only 12 seconds remain
ing. Moore made two free throws 
to tie the game at 61. 

Wtth two seconds remaining, A. 
Li u e rman fouled fre shman 

Matt Britton. 
Britton stepped to the line. fac· 

ing the screaming NKU-student 
section. and missed both, sending 
the game into overtime. 

Overtime was nearly a one-on· 
one matchup between Moore and 
McBryde . 

Moore and McBryde each 
scored seven in ovenime. 

Senior Tyrone Barksdale gave 
the Greyhounds the fi rst overtime 
lead. 

Cluxton hit his fifth three-point
er of the game to put NKU up 64 · 
63 . 

The Greyhounds regained the 
lead , and pulled ahead b)' four 
when McBryde made two free 
throws with II seconds remaining 
in ovenime . 

Moore scored wi th seven sec· 
onds left to pull the Norse to with· 
in three. 

In the closing seconds, Kevin 
Listerman came up with one of his 
game-high six steals. 

" I got a good look at it , 
stepped up a foot from the 
(three-point) line, and put it up," 

,_._ • ....,_....._ ... wu,..-or<~...... ....__..,,.w4 , . ..... .. ~ 
.... ~ONIJpw .... ._. ..... , ... li .W.... IIilla..t ~~· fto.M-.F....,._.U, 

Listerman said . 
" ) thought it was goi ng in, but 

then it hit the front of the rim and 
bounced out." 

The Grt:yhounds won. 74-7 1. 
LaRon Moore led all score rs 

with 26 points. Ue also led all 
rebounders with eight. 

lndtanapotls('7;f) 
liolubar 8-9 2-3 t9, Mt 8ryde 7- t2 )-4 

1 8.~emcr0- l O·OO. BarkJ.dalc .S· I00-1 
tt , thinon 0- 1 0-20, lind>(y t-3 0-0 2, 
Oi lben .S-.S2·2 12. Wiue6-lt0-012. 

NKU(7t) 
CluAton9· t 32·2l.s. M~ II · t9 4-4 

26,CIInton .S-'70-0 10. Minor t- t00-0 3, 
K. l..ii~nnan \ -4 0-0 2, Lane 1-4 0-0 2. A. 
Uilerman t·l t·2l.Ctark 0-20-00. 

llalflime - Ul 3.S, NKU lO. Fouled oul 
- None. Rf boundi - Ut 29 (Wine 8), 
NKU 2'7 (Moore 8). Au o~ t~ - Ut t4 
(UohoNr, Barklodlte, Lind>()' 4), NKU \3 
(K. L~ilenna~~ 5). Total fouls- Ul \2 , 
NKU 17. 

A- 1,98l. 

Cluxton made all four of his free 
throw attempts Saturday to give him 
64 in a row this season and 68 
straight dating back to last season. 

He fin ished with a game high 19 
points. Senior LaRon Moore added 
18 points to go along with a team 
high 12 rebounds. 

Moore nuds 14 more rebounds 
to become the schools all-time lead· 
ing rebounder. 

NKU, 23·3 (1 3-3 Great Lakes 
Valley Conference), shot 53 percent 
from thru-point range (8-15) as a 
team. 

The Nom: held MSL to 33 per· 
centfromthefield ( \9-57). 

Kevil) Tuckson led MSL with 15 
points and a game high 12 
rebounds. 

The Nom: will round out their 

Men's GLVC 
Basketball Standings 

Team Records 
Total (GLVC) 

Indianapolis 21-2 (14·2) 
Nonhern Kentucky 23-3 (13-3) 
Southern Indiana 20·3 (13-3) 
Kentucky Wesleyan 18-7 ( 11 ·5) 
Quincy 15-8(1 1·5) 
JPFW 12- 11 (7·9) 
Bellannine 14-9 (7·9) 
Lewis 13- 10 (6-10) 
W-Parkside 11-12 (6-10) 
SIU-Edwardsville 10-13 (4· 12) 
UM·St. Louis 6-17 (3-13) 
St. Joseph 's 3-20 (1 -15) 

If Not Us,Then Who? 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. District Convention 

February 28-March 2. 1997 
PUBUC EVENTS 

Friday. February 28.1997 
-8 p .m .: Miss Black and Gold Pageant In BEP 200 
$51n advance. $7 at the door 
-10 p .m.: Ice Cold Jam lin University Center Grill 
$41n advance. $6 at the door 

Saturday. March 1. 1997 
-6 p .m .: Convention Banquet In University Center 

Ballroom 
$15- Speaker: John Jackson. President of Cincinnati Bell 
-10 p .m.: Step-Show and Ice Cold Jam II In Regents Hall 
$5 In advance. $7 at the door 

Sunday, March 2. 1997 
-2 p .m .: Slam Fest: A Phi A 's vs. WfZF 100.9 
$2 Charity Basketball Game 

Sponaored by the NKU Rho Gamma Chapter 

•for mote lntOfmatlon contact: 
Steven l. lngran. Convention Chamlcrl at 672·7761, Mlchoel Notwood. Pleeldent at:~ 
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Senior Kichler Leads Young Norse Roster 
Ry Joh1J Kirtley 
A.uislaniSJHJrtsF.di uw 

Northern Kentucky Unive~ily ba~ball 
head coach Di ll Aker. along with his 7 15 
career wins. rr.tums for his 26th .KI!§On at the 
helm of the tlone and will be led this teuon 
by a pitchins staff returning its top nine 
amu, including three newcomers. 

Manning the no. 1 spoc in Aker's start ing 
rotltion will be ~nior right-hander and All
Great Lakes Valley Confercnce fi rst team 
selection M1kc Kichlc r. Kichler won a 
team-high seven ga~s for NKU 1151 sea
son, posted a team-low 2.67 ERA and led the 
Norsc in .m ike-outs. complete games and 
shut.outs. 

" He 's. by far. the most knowledgcabk: ldd 
on our team as far as leadership for our 
pi tchers. l·le ' ll probably be our top winner 
again," Akcr said. 

" He throws the ball over the plate , he 
doesn' t try to over throw it or do things he 
can 't do. He's not going to over power you 
but he 's got a good slider and changes 
spw h preny well." 

Junior lefl-handers Randy Hami lton and 
&oct Wiggins may not be the ac:es of the 
slllfT that Kk hler is. but Aker thinks the doo 
will be drafted into professional baseball 
when their NK U careers are over. 

"Pro scouts like these two because they 
throw hard, they're left-handed and they' re 
6-fect . 3-inc:hes tall," Aker said. '1'hey 
throw about 88-89 mph and when they 
throw the ball. it moves." 

Senior righc-handcr Juoo Ru~k recurns 
afler throwing three complele aa~ last 
K1500. Six - foot~ Ja~ Ke1pcn 
wi ll sphl dul y be1ween 11\e staning f'(l(ahon 
and the boll j)CO. 

" I th ink our pilchina staff i~ going co be 
our Sln:ngth. I think we can go deeper into 
our pilchins staff than our opponems," Aker 
said. 

' 'They might have kids that can throw 
with our ' number ones' and ' number twM' 
but when you sec 10 number lhn:e, fL J r and 
live I think we can beat them." 

As strons as N KU's pi tching s taff looh 
on paper, lhe Norse Infie ld i~ equa lly a con
cern of Aker 's. Gone an: last season's scan 
ina th ird basemen, Chris Uelfer and ~ood 
basc.menJtff Uet7.er. 

" It 's going to be tough to replace tho<;e 
two because they were basically All
American! the last couple yean," Akcr said. 

"Defe nsively and offensively they wen: 
our leaders. We' re going to need some help 
in the middle infie ld." 

To fi ll the void seniOf' Mau Baker will 
move from shonstop to third base, while cwo 
newcomers, j unior Aquinas (Tenn.) Junior 
College trans fe r Mark Sheppard and fresh
man Ryan Ponatoski will stan at second 
base and shonstop, respectively. 
Sophomore Brad Carter will push Ponatoski 
for the start ing job at shortstop. 

The catching posilion is also up in the ai r. 
Aker said junior Indiana Wesleyan College 
transfer Scott Berryman and sophomore Joe 
Crowley will platoon behind the plate. 

"Our up-the-middle guy, are ~upp<md to 
t>e our lcadc~h1p. . but three out of rour 
~11100, where you want wme e\pcnenct 
v.ll l be new kkl~ .-- Aker •m1d 

'"The middle inlic ldcr<~ and u tcher l'te 
unknown, , .and thai'• a concern unt1l v.e 
flnd out1fthey can play or not." 

One infie lder Aker 1~n · c concerned 
v.hcthcr he can play or not i Orsc basemen 
Mark Emerwn. 'The 'll~·fOOI, 17.5 lb. senior 
v.n p1cked A IJCA All-North Central Region 
~cond team, Ac~t<lem 1c AII-OLVC and AII 
GLVC fi rst team with numbcM to back it up. 
lie led the Norse 10 game5. ga~ started, 
runs, h1ts, RBis and home runs. 

" l-Ie puc more responsibil ity on himselr 
last year. Ue didn' t worry about anything 
and just went out and put up the numbers." 
Aker said. 

'The outfield should be a strong poinc ror 
Aker wi th senior returning .r;taners Mtk~ 
Shennan and Scott Moreland playms center 
f~e ld and left fie ld. respecti~c l y. Si~-r001 .5-
inc:h Mike Pitzer was th ird on last season's 
squad with 31 RBis and returns to righl 
fiC id. 

Aker is also high on Gallatin County 
(Ky.) Uigh School rccruil De Wayne Webb. 

" Beron: the season's out he' ll IWebbJ 
help us because he doesn ·, make the same 
mistake twice," Aker said. "Ue's a well
bui lt kid- 1% pounds of all muscle and no 
rat stick ina to his body:· 

NKU opens the season Monday. 
Feb. 24 versus Lincoln Memoria l 
Universi ty(Tenn.). 

Emerson's 
Work Ethic 
Leads To Big 
Numbers 

Wiggins, Hamilton Look Towards Draft Day 

By Tony BoKh 
Stoff R~porlu 

. Mark En,erson. a senior first 
baseman for lhe Northem Kentucky 
Universi ty men's baseball team, is 
known for his rigorous training 
during the off-season. This spring, 
he hopes his perseverence will help 
the Norse reac:h the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference tournament. 

"We come so close every year," 
Emerson said. " Since this is my 
last season with NKU, I really want 
to go out with a bang." 

Last year, Emerson led the Norse 
In 
o ffe n sive 
ca teaories, 
including a 
.421 banin& 
average and 
37 RBis. He 
also earned 
Al l -G LVC 
honors and 
was honored 

by the American Bueba.ll Coaches 
AHOCiation. 

He attribules most of his success 
to his work ethic. 

"Baseball is a year-round thin& 
for mt, •• Emerson .said. 
" Everything I do in the winter is 
aimed at gening ready for the 
spring." 

Head coach Bill Akcr said that 
Emerson's hard work really paid 
off last stason. 

"He put more responsibility on 
hintself Ju t year," Aier sald. ''He 
didn 't worry about anything and 
just went out and put up the num
bers. 

"He had 1 great year, but he 
work• at it . He works on the 
weiahll and in p.-actice and earned 
everything he aot." 

Aker ha$ added several new 
anlat&nt coaches this year, who 
Emerson aid ~ havlna a huac 
infltJCnce on the playert. 

" Prac t ice ls a lot bener now 
because the new coaches are e.l. · 
players," Eme rson said. "The 
change is so dranlllt ic. Thlnas are 
100 percent bener than lut su-
50n." 

Emerson said the playcn that 
llllve been uoond (ot a few yeanJ 
have noticed the diffcreRCC and 
think the learn il rudy fot I a rrat ....... 

" Experience is aoiA(I 10 be OUT 

on ly wcak nru ," Emer on said . 
"Tbe laknt is dtftnltt ly there. We 
jwt haven' t had the chance to prove 
it )'tl." 

By Jennifer Tur nau 
StajJR~porl~r 

With snow on the ground and an 
arclic wind blowing across campus, 
it may be hard to believe that base
ball season is right around the cor-

"''· Well , believe it or not, spring 
training will be staning soon, and 
this year the Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty men 's baseball team is 
very optimistic about the upcoming 

'The NKU baseball team has two 
returning p i1chcrs that share a com
mo n goal. Scott Wiggins and 
Randy Uamilton, both junior ld t
handers. can lead this year's team to 
the conrerence to urnament and 
beyond. 

" We missed the tournament by 
only one game the last two years," 
Wiggins said. '"The new pitchers 
and re turn of our starters will really 
help us out this year." 

Wiggins , who transferred to NKU 
from Miami University (O h.), 
pitched a total of 14 games last sea
son, wich a 3-4 record. or his 6 1 

only 55 hils and 45 runs. 
Although Wiggins is one or the 

more successrul pitchers on the 
team . he knows that he can improve 
upon last year. 

" I was rea lly disappointed in 
myself last season:· Wiggins said. 
" I know that I am a good pi tcher. 
but I let myse lr down mentally." 

Wiggins attributes his success at 
NKU to the recent additions in the 
coaching staff. 

" It was a good choice ror coach 
Aker to bring in our pitching coach. 
Joe Renner. I am really grateful to 
him ror teaching me everyth ing 
about pi tching." 

Uead coach Bill Aker knows that 
Wiggins is one of the strong points 
of this year 's team. 

'This team must have good pitch
ers, because we are so inexpcri
enc:ed," Aker said. "With good play
ers like Wiggins and Hamilton, we 
can have a successful season." 

The second key re turni ng pitcher 
at NKU is Randy Hami hon. Last 
season. Uamihon pitched in 14 
games. and was 6-3. By giving up 
only 72 hits . and allowing only 32 
runs scored, Hamilton remained one 

of che team's most valuable players. 
Uamilton had one shutout from last 
season to his credit . 

Hamilton graduated in 1994 from 
Simon Kenton Uigh School, and 
was drafted in the 16th round by the 
Ch icago Wh ite Sox. Uowever, 
Uamilton chose to give up Chicago 
and play baseball at NKU. If he 
enters the droft this year, he would 
be willing to leave school, but only 
under one condi tion. 

" I would go with the team that 
gave me the best signing bonus· 
the re would have to be some money 
involved ... liamilton said. 

One of H1ll1'1 ilton 's most recent 
successes was playing in the Great 
Lakes Valley Wood Bat League las1 
summer. NK U's pi tching coach. 
Renner. helped Uamil ton join the 
te:~m . 

"This summer was really good 
ror m~. I made the all -star team, 
and a lot of professional scouts got 
to see me pi tch," Hamillon said. 

Aker also agrees that Renner has 
been an asset to the team. " Ue gets 
to work wi th these boys every day. 
when I could only every o ther 
day-Joe is a great deal or help.'' 

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE 
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

If yo u d idn't s ign up for 
ROTC aa a freshman or 
sophomore, you can sull 
catc h up thia summer b y 
a tte nding Army ROTC 
Camp Challenge, patd 
six-week course 10 

le d erah ip . Apply 
now. You may q ua lify 

for a $4 ,000 1cholanhip 
and advanced offtcer 
traming when you return 
to campus tn the fall . 
You'll also have the 
aelf-con hdence and 

dtsc1phne you need 
to succeed in college 
and beyond 

Till£ SMUTEST toLU(j[ COURSE f OU CAN TAKE 

fot detcnls contact Xcmet U Auny ROTC at 
(513) 745·1062 

Aker said. 
Both Wiggins and Ham ilton 

agree that NKU could win most of 
cheir games this season. All four 
stlll ting pitchers from last year will ' 
be returning, along wi th the new 
recruil!l. 

Wiggins said the combination of 
returning scaners and talented 
m.:ruits will be t~ key this year . 

"Our problems in the past have 
been lack of experience-! was one 
of those inexperienced players. 
Having all of our re turning starters 
will rea lly help us out th is year:· 
Wiggins said. 

The two players agree that if the 
team foc uses on going beyond the 
regular season. winning the confe r
ence title will not seem out of reach. 

''llle younger guys don't realize 
what 's in post-season. it's not bad 
luck. we just need to know what's 
beyond the regular schedule:· 
Wiggins said. 

42 Mort/to L. (ollitts 
6 ' 7 W. Olt io Pii • 
2634 Vine St. 
Forest lolr Moll 

~lamil ton be lieves that apart 
from looking past the regular sea
son, if the team improves their hit
ting, winning most of the games 
will fall into place. 

"We could definite ly go to the 
conrerenc:e, or beyond. wilh this 
year 's team," Hamilton said. 

Aker feels that the possibility of 
Wiggms and Hamilton gening 
drafted after this season is very 
strong. 

" Both arc tefl-handed pitchers, 
and have both macured a lol since 
their fre shman years, they will be 
working hard, and wi ll probably 
enter thedrart." Aker said. 

Last year the team fi nished 30-
20. and nm~cd the conference 
tournament by one game. 

"This year )'OU must be firs! in 
your divis ion to go to tM confer
ence tournament." Aker said. "We 
have played very well. and could 
\Ctywellgett~re:· 

1BI ·WI•g(9464} 
943· WI•g(9464} 
96 I ·hwww(2999} 
61 I hwww(2999} 
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Beautician Isn't As Beastly As 'The Pest' 
Josh Snetd 
MovitCritlc 

Well. I'm back everyone. and 
I've brought ...,ifh me the low 
down on IWO new mov ies. 
Though 1 mu~ t admil. tht sdec· 
tions weren't the best. I'll aive 
you the scoop anyway just so you 
can wisely spend your money. 
Then. we'll both feel beller about 
the whole thing. 

You uy. "Enough with the 
Stu.rt Smally. give me the 
movies!'' Well, you asked for it. 
(or maybe not), and you got iL 

I' ve decided to introduce my 
own special rati ng system for th is 
column . At the same time. I 
would like to incorporate m y 
favorite movie snacks to convey 
the true feeli ngs I got from these 
movies. The ra ting system may 
11ke on many new faces each 
week , so stay tuned fo r what lies 
ahud as I take you to the movies. 

Lutly. I' m goi ng to bring in 
one more little feature to m y col· 
umn each week. I'm going to 
leave you with a fa vorite movie 
quote of mine . Try to guess 
where it's from. Just something 
for you to "chew on ." See ya· 
peeps! 

" Look kids, there's ' Big Be n.' 
' Parl iament !" 

"Beauttcian 
and the Beast" 
offers something 
to chew on 

The ftnt movie wt ' ll loot II il 
'Pfhe BeauticiWI and the 8taac. .. 
This movte SUB Fran ~her 
("The Nanny") lf1d font'!Cr " JIIn'CJ 
Bond ... Timcthy Dalton. 

This is the story of New Yort 
teacher na~ Joy Miller 
(Dftscher). chosen to be whisked 
away to instruct the children of the 
pre8ident of Slovetr.ia, Borb 
Pochenko (Daltoo). Mislllken for :l 
5eie11ce teacher. thankl to a pet store 
fire scene straight out of a Pee Wee 
Herman movie, Mil~r is actually a 
ni&ht school beautician in.struc1ing 
some aspiring students. RMM thlll 
return home, Drescher ~taches rhe 
children everything she knows 
atxM: tiiCfltUre.. science. n1 histo

'Y· 
In the process. she teaches 

Poc:henko, ll fll"SS a Mhleu dicta· 
tor. how to be "liked" by his people. 
not feamd. I k~ hearing the lheme 
from 1'he Soond of Music" play
ing in the back of my he~. Deja 
vu'! Healsoeamsrhe respectofhis 

chi ldmt. "The Pest" lives 
up to its name 

...... ., 
"""' _ .. 
WHAT A 
PEST: 
John 
Legutzamo ....... 
Pestar1o 
"Pest" 

Vargas. a 
mi!K:hlevOUs 
Latin ecam· 
artist who 
unwittingly 
~mes the 

object of a 
human 
hunl.ln 
TnStM 
Pictures· 
com<dy 
.,e P!:s t ." 

Drescher alm<m carries her TV 
role as "The Nanny" over to the btJ 
M:feletl. 1lw wne nasal voice is 
cver-110-prnertt throughout the film. 
If you hke the show. you' ll like the 
movie. 1 pmon.tilydon't waach the 
Ahow, but did enjoy this movie. 
Guys, if for nodling el.9e, cl'ttk Ol.d 

Fnn in this little red d:rns when she 
10t5 out for a night on the town. 
She looks honer than the lava spew
ing forth from Dame's Peak in !he 
theater next door. There weR; IOI'I'Ie 

naw thai you wiU pick up on. For 
instantt. more than~. limod'ly 
Dalton IO!IeS his IOC'Cnt during hi 
long lines. There wu !IOfl'le Md 
editin& also. panicularly when 
Drucher shoots her cream all over 
Pochenko's a_~sistant's face . (ea.~y 

guys. it was sryling moose used as 
mace in CIISC you thought it may be 
!10mething e1.so. '. Every time it went 
Melt to the AS$istarlt , lhe MOOSE 
wasinadirfeftntspot. 

But. as I Wd before I d1d eqJoy 
this movie. I'm JOing to ,;ve it a 
"Gwnmi· beN" rating. It was very 
01\·orful. something 10 chew on. 
and stuck .,.,;th ya for a linle while 
after it was over. In my opinion, 
those whodon't llke thiJ movie can. 
''Talk to the hand." But, don't take 
my word for it. enjoy the show! 

Tile other movie I reviewed this 
.,.,eek wu ''The Pest." In the 
words of "Men on Film," I "hated 
it." 1 wasn't going to bother even 
wri ting about thb movie, but I felt 
it 1 crime to let anyone even COO· 

sider putting down 1 penny to go 
see it. John Leguizamo ("To Wong 
Foo") does his best to follow the 
foocsteps of Jim Carey. but took a 
wrong tum somewhere aner the 
first step. As soon as I saw Jeffrey 
Jones. (Principal Edward Rooney 
from "Ferris Bucller 's Day Off'), I 
knew 1 was going to be there for a 
while. Just to let those of you 
know who may be 1 litt le interest· 
ed in the p\01. and just to show that 
I did pay attention. Pest 
(l....eguizamo) is paid $50,000 to be 
hunted by Gustav (Jones). Gustav 
is a great hunter who, after hunting 
every animal there is, decides to 
hunt every type of human. Tile 
only one he \:rocks is l.alinus 
Spi~tus . Pest owes this same 
amoun1 of money to the Irish Mob. 

a little tasty with ketchup. That 's 
saying a lot right there. because 
EVERYTUING tastes better wi1h 
ketchup. 

tribtne to this flop. Now people, 
you know that I always say not to 
take my word for it, but this lime, 
DO! If you don 't believe me, jUit 
listen to one of the NKU siUdents 
who also anended the premiere. 
Jackie Owens. Leah Barnes, Sarah 
Cline. Diane Stich. and Jessica 
Elmore: all "hated it." Seriously, 
if you really wanna' waste 
your money. don't do it on this 
film. Spend il elsewhere. O.J.'s 
taking donations!! ! 

This movk was hands-down ter
rible. I'm giving it the "fat -free 
turkey frank" rating. It was over· 
priced. disgusting. and wasn ' t even 

Any movie that contai ns the 
lines, "Love, pea«, and chicken 
grease," and "Later masturbator," 
is huning for talent . Both of these 
lines coming from the same movie 
which features a young ga l~ male 
infatuated with snakes. Terrible 
acting. bad jokes, and a plot not 
even suit:lble for MAD TV con· 

Brotherhood Is Key 
To State Convention 
By Therese Wynn 
Staff Rtporter 

Northe rn Ke ntuck y Univers it y 
A lpha Phi Alpha. Inc. will host their 
state convention on NKU's campus 

• ..fiob . ...28 to .March 2 of 19.97. _ 
Ste \"e Ingram. a sophomore sociolo· 

gy major said. "The purpose is to get 
each chapter in the state to come 
together in brotherhood .. 

Alpha Phi Alpha was founded o n 
Dec. 4, 1906 at Cornell University in 
Ithaca. N.Y .. by seven men who got 
together as a study group. 

NK U's Alpha Phi Alpha chapter was 
started in 1988. 

Ingram sa id the motto of Alpha Phi 
Alpha frat ernit y is fir s t of all 
"Servants of all. we shall tran scend 
all.'' Thi s means that Alpha Phi Alph a 
was the first African-American Greek 
letter organization geared towards 
service in its community. 

During the convention. workshops 
will be held on leadership and net· 
working. 

John Jackson . vice president of 
admini stratio n for Cinci nnati Be ll 
Telephone company. wi ll be speaking 

at one of the work shops. He is also a 
member of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity. These work shops will be 
ope'nu for Alpha Ph i Alpha mem bers 
only. 

The three-day convention will also 
hav.e .a.:' Miss Bl ack &r" GWd'; ,~g.;ant , 
with ~u·s contestant. Antriece Sim s. 

Antriece Sims. a senior majoring in 
speech communication, was crowned 
in November of 1996 as " Miss Black 
& Gold" for Rho Gamma chapter. She 
will also be competing for the Slate 
title Feb. 28. 

" It 's a privi lege and a pleasure to be 
Miss Black & Gold 1996. because of 
the s trong black wome n that were 
before me," Sims said. "Alpha Ph i 
A lpha Fraternity stands for public ser· 
vice and givi ng back tO the black com· 
munity and that is my passion." 

The convention will end on March 2 
with an Alpha Basketball Feast. The 
A lpha Phi Alpha Fraternity members 
wi ll play the staff members from Wiz 
100.9 FM radio stat ion. The game 
will stan at 2 p.m. with a charge of 
$2. The proceeds will than go to 
the Campbe ll County Boys and 
Girls Club. 

'No Time To Get 

To The Bedroom' 

By Justin Lynch 
M1uicCri1 i~ 

John Spencer Blues Explosion 

Now I Got ~f{~f. ·, ~~,t~?~ 1996 

If James B'rown,.. tii<PYiGnted the Sex'' 
Pis tols. this is what it'd sound lik.e . 

All growling raunch and infec tiously 
sexy. taking you from the dance noor 
straight to the back seat (' cause there's no 
time 10 get to the bedroom). 

But thi s isn ' t your fa ther 's funk . nor your 
mother's punk· none of that was ever as 
irreverent , straight up, and aw baby mm· 
mm good. 

Ah. "what 's miss ing'!," you ask. The 
bass. Mr. Spence r's linle trio of unhomog
enized sex rush doesn't have any. You 
don' t miss it a lick, though. The precon· 
ceived notion that a fat bonom makes the 
fu nk is shattered by tast)' guitar licks. 
' El vis in a brm hel' voca ls, and drums that'd 
test the pope's faith . 

Geu in' il on'! Get this CD first. 
•••• 1n 
Pick of the week.: Chickendawg. Hear it 

on WRFN. 

Bill .Miller Conjures 
Pure .Magic At NKU 

~--------~====~ 
Paid Volunteers Needed For 

Medical Research Study 
By Juslin Lynch 
MuJi~ Crili~ 

So many times do yoo hear stu· 
dents and faculty complai n of the 
desolate nature of our campus after 
five o'clock on weekdays. 

Yet last Friday evening , 
Valentine 's Day. a sold out crowd 
at Gre11ve ·, Concert Hall witnessed 

what wi ll probably stand as the 
musical e \·ent of the year at NKU: 
Bill Miller. 

WN KU hosted the Na1ive 
American singer·M>ngwriter's per· 
formance . that could on ly be 
described as magical. 

From the mome nt Mr. Miller 
took. the stage. the conservative, 
stark. auditorium and it 's audience 

IIAOICAL V.AL&HTIHI:: Miller play11 wtth hJ11 Nauve Amrrtcan 
flute to a 110ld out crowd In Crt-aves llall on Valenune·• Day 

.... ·e re transponed to an enchanting 
forest near the Stockbridge-Muncie 
Reservation that Mr. Miller grew up 
on. in northern Wisconsin. No 
elaborate set designs or stadium 
show pyrotechnic~ were required 
for such a feat. 

Just a singular n1an 's voice, with 
a gui tar and variety of Native 
American nutes and percussion 
were needed to traverse space and 
time. 

Mr. Miller's flawleu songs of his 
his tory and journey. interspersed 
with quips and wise and humotOt.lli 
mecdotes bespoke 1e s of a peace 
he searched for, and more of a 
peace he had found . 

His nii>PO" with his audience was 
a delightful scene enjoyed too lnfre· 
quentl ) tn these days of inacceiii· 
ble perfonneno :hat are rarely worth 
the price of idmission to iee them. 

From ht!o openmg request that the 
houW~ hghb be tunled so he could 
5ee hts au<hencr. and his invitat ion 
to the crowd to take as many pic· 
ture as they pl tased. to the warm 
i ing-a- long e ncore of Dylan '' 
"Knock in& on lleaven'li Doot," Bill 
Miller · ~ ~howmansiHp was a stan· 
dard by whiCh all 01her performers 
should be judged· pure magk. 

Researchers in the Division of Infectious Diseases at 
Children 's Hospital Medical Center are currently recruiting 
healthy men and women between the ages of 18 and 50 to 
participate in a study. A screening blood test is required. 
$10.00 will provided at the screening visit This isolation 
study involves an 8 night stay that begins March 21st and 
ends March 29. Volunteers who qualify for further study 

participation may be eligible for travel reimbursement 
and a cash stipend. 

For further information contact 
Yiclde Andrew at 559-4925 or Pat Garret at 559-7699. 

Call to arrange a screening appointment by March 7th. 
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Get It Right 

No~, Folks 
Title IX is extremely hard to understand, but 

nonetheless, it is so important that there have been many 
interpretations of it in recent years. 
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Those interpretations have been a bit lax in order to 
gain a certain perspective. Right now, Northern 
Kentucky University is not really adhering to the law 
that, in basic terms, states there should be gender equity. 
In athletics, that means if there is 50 percent men and 50 
percent women playing sports, half the money goes to 
each gender. 

Unfortunately, that's not happening right now, and 
when NKU fields its first football team, it will be even 
more out~f·wack. 

... AND IF DELTA .STARTS SCHEDULING ouR C.LAsse:s ... 

Around 70 men will suit up for football . Adding 
women's soccer will add about 25 more women to the 
mix, b~t guess what ... still out of wack. The prediction 
has been that the Athletic Department will add women's 
swimming, track and field and golf, by the year 2000, 
2001 or 2002. That technicality has not been worked out 
just yet. 

Let's Make A Deal, A New "Done Deal" 

That's just not good enough. 
Men have had 1 more sport over women since, it 

seems, the beginning of time. The women's soccer club 
had been trying extremely hard to become varsity since 
1993. They had been told 'no' for 4 years because there 
was never enough money for them. They've not had 
any luck becoming varsity until, miraculously, football 
was thrown into the picture. 

Suddenly, out of the blue, an athletic enhancement 
fee has been passed, football 's been added and guess 
what? Women can now play varsity soccer. 

Praise be! 
Oops, there is still a problem. Women won't be 

playing those other sports for a while, but men will be 
playing football soon. They are looking for a coach as 
we speak. 

Now, this is not a pity party for women ... waaa we 
want our golf. We want our swimming! 

No, it is more of a disgust party for those who think 
having football is more important that obeying the law. 

Gosh, if the state aid would be taken away because 
NKU is not obeying the law, which is what could really 
happen, then our administrators would be crying, right? 
But they should be just a little upset because they are not 
doing the right thing for women now. 

When the first coin is tossed during football pre
game, a gun should be signaling the women swimmers 
to start their first meet, a whistle should signal the start 
of the first women's soccer match, a golf ball should be 
shot 150 feet for the first tee shot of women's goU and a 
referee should signal the first javelin throw for the first 
women's track and field meet. 

That is how it should be done. Not because NKU is 
breaking the law, but because it is the fair thing to do. 

After all, each woman on campus is paying the fee, 
they should have some of the same benefits. 

Dear Editor. 

Rccmtly. I have been bugging 
evaybody in my life with 1 question 
to which. they will be hippy to hlw, 
I now have the IO!Wel'. That question 
has been: What i5 this foocball-at· 
NKU thins? Why does whdbtr or 
not one is "for it" or "agairut it" 
bocomr:: a leSt of loyalty and a ques.. 
tion ofultimale siJnificance (sort o( 
like being forced to decide if you're a 
crutionistoran evolutionist). It is 1 

hi& dUng, I'm told by someone who 
SCICrNtoknow. ls~somc:thl.n& 

dlrtc. deepandllittlesiniSierhcft? If 
I seem to be overly drlmaDc it may 
bt because I encounter, m a daily 
bui$, that now famous symbol o( 

.... ""' glay, ... Nono lklmot, 
provocabvely displayed in its glass 
and natW"'l wood case in the 
University Cc:nler lobby. This is no 
subde message. That helmet says to 
me. ·Tm here and. by Jock. rm ~ 
to stay." 
Andsolfindthlll'mavldly~ 

ina all of the footbal.I ·•·NKU news 
articles. trying to get a clut towhal 
this feverish fOOiball fetish is all 
about. As a favor to any readers who 
have been out of the ~ cr .ius' 
.. out to hu.:h" and havtn•t beta 
informed, here are the NKU "foothill 
facts"aslscelhem: 

l . Football·at·NK.Uwillincrease 
our student population. not only 
becauseclthe hundr'cds dguyswho 
willbeplayingthepmebulalso 
beauleolmolhousandsolgUts 
oompetina: to be "footblll sweet· 
hearts" who will come to waach the 
IUY' run and knock eiCh Olher down. 

2. Fooct.ll-M·NKU will aaee a 
spirit d c:ormuUty on campus rcr 
the l'tUCI) s&MCd in number 1. 

3. Foott.ll·at·NKUwillincrc&se 
support from former football players 
and former football swcetheans who 
have fond memories o( nwnbet I . 

4. Farulty and Staff .... no n not 

''for it.••arenot''wilhit •• Theyterxt 
to bt prooc:cupicd with the lack of 
classroom spiCe. full~ lelehr:rs 
and libwy books and are. therefore. 
considmd to be ··spoilsports.·· Since 
they typicaUy don't believe ••jf we 
buikl. it. they will come," they are 
thought to be un·American. 

S. Students. whether cr not they 
are "for it." will pay a 520 rce and 
willhavcaplacetogoonfriday 
nights when the library is closed 
(AnNKUstudernwhowrocc:akelc:r 
to the editor m the February s issue m 
The Nonhemer was not ~ the 
2SO srudents who v.-ere polled m 
were reponedly ··overwhelmingly in 
favor;• i.e. •'for it") 

6. The current siruation is now 
commonly referred to as "a dooe 
doal." 

For some reason. addin& all of this 
up still made me wonder wtw I was 
missing. 

I continued to be bewitched. both
end and bewildered until the lnSwer 

came liU aboltootofthe blue as I 
was enjoying one of my excunklns 
to the Kenwood Half-Price Books 
st<:tt. This is an establishmenl that 
offm ·'cheap thrills" as staiCd on 
their me bookmaJb.. 1 was bfows. 
in8 in the piyddogy S«tion when 
lhc:re it was. The Answer. In the title 
of a book. The Stronger Women Get. 
the MOR! Men Love Football. 

"Whoa..' ! said, as I took the book 
off the shelf and found 1 place to sit 
down. Is this it? Can it bt true? Are 
we women the ruson. why a promi· 
nent person (male) in Northern 
Kentucky is rudy to "move dirt," dig 
up hwntds of thousands of dollars 
each ye. from oommuniry bJiiness.. 
es and spend p!Cious time on the 
selrdl conuniaee to help us find a 
new president who is •'for it?" Could 
bo. 

Because according to the book's 
author Mariah Bwton Ntlson, sport 
is a man's last bastion of power. 

Have Pride, Have Football 
Nonhem now has a football proanun, or will 

have one shortly. lt 'sover,a done deal. and to tho6e 
, dyou who don't wwit,gecoverit. 

Foocb&ll will OOil some ierious money, true, but it 
will also twine in money, a fact which you haven•t 
acknowledjed. It will draw pcopk 10 the wliversi
ty, not just additional sruden"· but aiWMi. y'know, 
the ones who have the money. Football is another 
plus 10 list when recruilin& anyooe, athletic or not. 
I've nevtrheatd ol•1yooe refusinJ 10 iO to a pa.ce 
because it had a foo&bllllleam. The revnse ollhil 
illltmtl\t is not b'Ue. A Cootb&llteam wiU &et many 
10 look at the ~ehool whoothetwise miaht not have, 
lind will advertise our university anywhere we play, 
uyina bodt thai we are here and an: al.!iO convnined .,.,...... 

Thr lddiDon of football helpl women's llhledct 
u weU. Not by briJl&ina in "footbil.l playt:r"¥' airl· 
t'riendi," (!hat coovnent wu a suike aga1rw our 
side, but it don not re~,. football iLif)llMM or 
~MI:ftbntf.uty). AsalaWtold!eaddi
tion of fOOib&U, l1l(R women 'a vaNty 'eve1 ~earns 
wW be addod. i&arUn& with the much-deserved • 
cer 1e1m. NCAA reauladoN require equal nurnben 
ofmm·s •ldwoo'ler\ 'l ~llnih.i!l'tobe~ iO 

if football evtr bocomes I scholarship sport. lhlt 
would cover two cr lhltt: women's ~ 

The opponents of football have used everythin.a 
from lack of books (ol the Dick cl Jane variety. I 
think) IOcokt rooms (1)as reasoos not to &eta root
ball propm. And there are some le&ilimlle COO· 

cems in·bet'oii'Ctn there. Is Northern bi& enouch 10 
support a learn? (Yes.) Is the potenlial pin Wtt1h 
lhe risk. (Yea.) Will Cootblll take away from pe. 
ex.istina propms, athietic or academk1 {Not 

"""'""'""'"""""'"' ......... ) ............. 
ityolthestudmtsa.pinslthe$40athacticfct? 
(Who knows. IIXl6l swdents iO sni&ht from their 
carstoclwlndl:w:ka,pin. lftheydidfeelthlt 
stn:lnJiy, they iihould have taUn thirty II.ICalda out 
of thrir buiy IChc<Wes to do iOITleChina: about it. 
other than hanl.sl people in the lurdl roomwi&h 1 
rtlherbelaledpetition). 

Football will benefit this lnst.itutim far more thin 
a coupk of books lhlt will ao UllUied or a few 
wanner rooms. Schof:M ipirit is buddifl&nowdutto 
a pMir of fllllWtic biskelbil.l proarams. FootbiU 
will throw pi01ine on lhll Cll~ b will be a 
reasool0~10campusb'IOI1lC:dWla odla'dlln 
dw, W'd ai\·e ~a crta1 opportuniry to meet 
and pany with thrir fellow None. 
t~UK,.'henthcf'oolballamWft¥ 1·10. 

They were awful. bot iiUdents and alwm.l alike 
still auended pnes. Why? Because it was their 
school, their team, and they were proud to say it. It 
brou.Jht lhe student body toeettJer. One particular 
Saturday out Ca&s rallied to a near UJlSd ol perm. 
.w.,.....Geo<zia. AUmoauysolmodonn&llh
ettd II'OUtd the rwio in the common room. hopina 
apinst hope rcr a much·nceded victory. They r:tid
n't win. but it didn 't matter. We had a JOOd time, 
and something to talk about all week Jona. 

I like Northern better than UK. Northem is 
much more studrnl·fricrdy that UK, with smal1er 
classes and better instrurun. I am sick and tired 
ofhearin& people mwnb'e .. Northern .. whm asked 
v.·hete lhey ao to achool. or having NorWm be a 
pwlCh· l.ine to liOIMOile'l joke. I Ill\ proud of 
v.·htrc I ao- It does not hinge upon the fact lhat we 
are JeUin1 a football 1ean1. bot thai face doei 
increase my pride. Maybe itwead of .. o 
KoowJodae U." we will be referred to as •• N<Jrse.. 
KrazyU." 

Football wtU help dUi univetiity arow up into 
what it wu mrant 10 be, a univMity the equal of 
lllyillthesaMe. lfiliOflpOIYtlljv.illpowup 
«<IU&ftklaiJow iL 
Andyfolr.t 
Junior/Jownali&m 

.. as women in the late twentieth 
cemwy gain increasing economic, 
pXitical, and llh1etic strength. many 
men cling 10 manly sports as a sym
bol.of 'natunll .maledominance. The 
snonger women get. the mort enthu· 
si.astic male fans. players, coaches 
and ownert seem to be embracing a 
particular form of masculinity: 
toughness. aggres5ion. denial of 
emotion. .. :· 

So it seems that if we want to slow 
down this eanh·moving steam roller 
and redirect some or this energy to 
higher. nobler pwposes. we women 
are going to have to change our 
ways. ~ and competence 
are out. subordination and submis
sion are in. Thm down those promo. 
tions, scrap those publications. and 
potishthal.a:Jassceilina. Wenoed a 
little show of weakness here! 

l"msure. howc:ver.that l"mspeak:· 
ing fora lot ofNKU v.'Oillen when 1 
say that if we're going to surrender 
this power that we·ve b«n so 

heedlessly enjoying. we expect some 
concessions and. forope11e1$.l·m rec
ommending the following: 

I . Stopthe~toplowahead 
with •'football·at·NKU··· rtCOnSider 
the decision. and provide mecha
nisms for full and open discussions at 
every level of the university with full 
disclosure o( anticipated costs and 
soun::esoffunding. 

2. Suggest that ouWde money that 
is donated to finance a footbaJI field 
and stadium bt matched with funds to 
~ affordable housing and gmen 
spaoe for low income familid m 
Northern Kentucky. 

3. Reaffinn a conunitmentto 3C3· 

demic excellence at Nonhem 
Kentucky University as the highest 
priority and provide the human and 
nwerial resources nocessary to make 
that a reality. 

Is it a deal? 

AM Richards 
Health Counseling & Testing 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

1be Northerner encourages 
students. facul ty and staff to 
submit letters lo the Editor and 
guest edilorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or 
neatly printed. Letters should 
be no more than 3SO words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
!!!!0 words. The Northerner 
requests lhat, if possible , 
entries be submitted on 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
The Northerner reserves the 

right to edit items for grammnr. 
spelling and libelous errors. 
The Northerner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
Jeaal. moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the Editor and 
guest editorials may be sent to 
The Nonhemer, UNIVERSI
TY CENTER 209. Highland 
Heights, KY 41099. 
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identity olthe 
answers in the puzzle. In order 10 the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the teners noted with asterisks wi1hln the puzzle. 
&:d!QSS 5. Unnr and Gore 

1. Series selln a newsroom 6. Cliff Clavin'• but. abbr. 
4 Jooathan _: 1979-&4 7. _ Brklgel 

Robert Wagner tole 8. Miles' p0ft111yer on Mutphy 
8. Cntl$tle' Love ( t974-75) BroMI 

11 Noghtlor lootben: abbr. 9. Period ol tlme 
12. Cholr member 10. Aoleon TMMaryT~r 
13. Frih ews MootwShow 
14. Touch«<byttn~ 15. Longtimllhol101 

spinoff (2) Hollywood Squares 
17. _ oflheWorldJ( t988· 16. '77·'82series ebouta 

90) newapaper editor (2) 
• 18. JohniOI'Ior Adams 19. GorFNH'Pyte,_(t 864-et) 

19. Fonner nahon: ebbf. 20. UMCCOmP'tnled 
21 . MarieOsmond's 22. Flrstmurdefvlctim 

birthplace 23. _ Matrimony : IIHM 
24. _ Thts Is Hollywood : Pltrlcia Arqu«te f ilm 

1955 Mitzi Green silcom 29. Elen of The Wdons 
25. Jaci(IOfl or Derek 31 . Janet or VIvien 
26. Initials lor the star ol 33. Prepared Easter -og~ 

H~w11y to Heaven 3-4. Barnyard aound 
27 _ Chabkl : 1990 TV movie 35. Wee fellow 
28. The _ -CoiMKid ; 1985 36. Feelpoorty 

Enc Roberta film 37. Generation 
30. Walker of Profiler 38. Scorsese or Coppola: 
32. Age-_ Friends ; 1989 TV abOt. 

movie 39. Lov• __ Roottop 
34. _ of/he Boys : ahort-tived (1966-67) 

1989 sitcom 40. Pauline of Cosby, for one 
35. Series tor Kyle Chandler 

(2) 
41 . Word with ad or women's 
42. Joanle Cunningtlam's 

ponrayet 
43. Large antelope 
44. _ ByNIQtl/(1991-95} 
45. _ Skies 
46. The _ Squad(\992-93) 

~ 
1. Mrschl81ma.ker 
2. Contunc110t1 
3. Father-Best connector 
4. Long-running &oadway 

"" 
HOROSCOPE 

Aries (Marth 21 - Aprll20) 
Rrorzanizc your closets to suit your needs better. 
Keep a clear head ~·hen making business deals « 
ilgning contrac ts. 

Tauru.s (Aprii21- May20) 
Learn the most recenttu laws, even if )"OU ~ren ' t 
doing your own taxes. You never know when you 
might catch something an expcn misses. 

Gemini (May 21- J une 10) 
Take down the cunains and give the bascboardJ a 
jjood washing. Cleaning your home will help dear 
the cob~·cbs from your brain. 

l..co(July 21 -Aug. 21) 
Steer clear of emotional mood swings. Take up a 
ne~ sport or hobby. It is necessary to keep the 
bodyandmindin sync. 

Virgo (Aug. 22 - Stpt. 22) 
Your opmions may be biased because of .arne in
correct rnformation . Once you have your facti 
maight,youcanukea"and. 

Caprkorn (De(-. ll - Jan. If) 
Let your imagination run wild ~hen yoo begin a 
ne-... project, but uu nution ~-hen dealina with 
tnd.y relationJhips. 

• 

AquariUJ(Jan. lO - Feb. ll) 
Sit back and reflect on your plan11 for the future . 
Coils are a 1roay of ~una new hoeighu for younelf 
and rneasurina accomphihmenti . 

• 

You !Til) be~~n~·:~~~~~-:~:.:itllftd$10 
be releaud Go for 1 walk Of r~nt your f1voritc 
lllO\lc.' and l1ugh (Of 1 few hours. 

Born thl• Qek: 

hb •• Lc-\~o~ll- .._loldMw 
fc-toi 'II..II~Q 

f•b 1• j,ololr t ~•uU C~boW 

\Joo-plw•~ \if1<14 ~1uw 

F"' l\l l'lw.:~...._ 

Fdl. lO - Ca.d)Cn.,,_.,K.c...,_ ,._ 
Feto. li - D;r•"Odfca.T)·MDI.J~ 
fM. ll - P,.... S¥1)-. K)·It 

-..o .... 

Classlneds 

great scores ... 

great 
teachers ... 

~pl•n helps you focus 

w~:: :.:: .f= r:~Xst . 
Our tHChers will show 

you the .nrown skills •nd test-: ~pp t;~~.'.ques 

S pring Break- Cancun from 

$3 19 (Hacienda). Inc. Air, 
Ho tel. transfers. wristband , + 

14 mea ls free and 3 ho urs 

all-u-can drink every day 
free!!! Organi1.e a small 

group and travel free . Don
Surf &Sun Tours 
(800)222-7466 .... 363 

Lowest prices guaran

Bessler 23C Photo Enlarger 
w{dichro colo r head. Cold 

lighc. pwr s tabi lizer, 3 cani· 

en. Schneider lens + more 

$750 
Cal149 1- 175 I 

198 1 1UYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR. 5-SPD. AMJFM STEREO 
CASSE'lTE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
GREATI 431-$985 ASK FOR 
ALLISON. S800 0 80 

teed!!! 

J CHILD CARE f l roo~~~ ~o 
In-home child care necckd U co 20 min . from NKU. 4 s tudents 

::~~~~=~u~~x~~~=~ nccde(l. $200 a mooch- uci li-
prcf~md . Refen=ntts ne«s511)'. Cies inc luded. 
Pay competirive. .572-6474 or 341-4836 
Call Ann 26!-!663. Frustrated w{your current I FREE S'nJFF I apt n:nlal? Renl a furnished 

KAget a h,!ihLAer scoNre ~~-~~: ;.~~ .. n '"' '"'"~ ~:;;~~~. b;~otmn<h. t' nitics. IOI'Ori tic.s & groups. Any inc ludes utilities and kitchen 

CALL 1-800-KAP TEST c""""'""'"''"''"'"'""'"'"P'" privileges. Non-smokers. 

L;::;;::::;::=:;::::::•===--=-----:---,-...,...-, ~~!y~~~~;t~O: . w~~~i1~~~ 635-0273 . 

T T n ----- r n. I I 932-0528 ext65 AltentkMI Roomm•ta! 

op en neasons to LOme to UJVot 81 ~.::;~w ""'" =''" ,.. Plenty of room to sllare! 
Newpon -City View 

Historic. 724 E. IOih St. 8 rooms. · 
2BA. hdwd nrs. deck. $745. Ht. pd 
+ dep +refs. 581-3189. 

10. Jl. """ce iS so good lhot wed,,;,.,., Lston ID ~oris! 

9. Jl. ll...s •• so dean soote cusl-s sal J1 cl Jl.m. 

WANTTOBUY I 
American Indian artifacts; 

arrows, s pears. etc . 

jHELP WANTED j Cash paid: call 49 1-1751 

B. Jl. sah a...! pePfl"' .!tal. .. , O'B so cool poops ~~~ Jl.m. 

7. D.. bar 1....iar is ~weys U.. d..J.est 11'11• U.. place. 
FOR SALE 

ALL COTTON, TR1·FOLD. FUTON 
CUSHION: DOUBLE. PLEASE 
CARRYICART YOURSELF. LIKE 
NEW. lUST SM. 

Foreign students-visitors 

DV· I Greencard Program 
available. 1-800-773-8704 

(8 18) 882-968 1 
Applications close 

6. Jl. matagtter1 does ~ but ~ay vodeo gol w~~ ihey O'B ""

posed lo be w..l.•'!l· !Good b ... lo ..JI a ~ shalt" • !PJI Jad.eill 
341 -1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 

I HELP WANTED I 
Feb 24, 1997 

SALES REP NEEDED: 

5. 0... "~" lttn-"'" 1ale '' so ~~ you ~weys see a row lace. 
Who said there is no "Free Lunch?" 
yve have excellent medical and den
tal cov~rage and a 401k retirement 
plan. Along with 1 fun work envi
ronmenc, we offer paid 
vacationS/paid holidays and ... free 
lunch! Hotel Operacors/Front Desk 
Agents, Resrauram and Banquet 
Servers, Banquet Set-up. Bussers 
and Barbacks. Accouncs 
Receivable, restaurant managers, 
Culinarians. Please apply in person 
at the 5th floor Human Resoun::es 
offic~ or visit our tables in the 

Student Center. 1st fl ooc lobby 
Thursday. February 20, 1997 from 
II a .m. I p.m. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFERING EXCEP· 
TIONAL PAY AND VERY A...EXIBLE 
HOURS. CALL ACCENT PRJJIITING 
1-800-243-1941. 

4.0...h!l<s •iheparl.irtglotafB solxt!#. iheywtl bumU..pat~tlcll 
!Pf9~cl.. 

Attention Students-$$$$$$$$ 

We are curre ntly looking for 

hard-working individual co 

work. pan-cime on projec ts 

beginning soon. Weight l ift~rs . 

rock climbers. communicacions, 

and theater studencs ~spec ially 

welcome. Up to $1 0/hr. Full

cime positions (40--SOhrs/wk), 

travel and bonuses available for 

summer. Call Georgia @ 829-

9203 for decails. 

l 0... fresh-made S"''J ol U.. day MS ~I fi1Dflih. 

.UV UCVCUD. 

......... w: 

Omni Netherland Plaz.a 
5th&Race 

Cincinnati , Oh. 45202 
EEO/Drug Free workplac~ 

enter 
located on ly 12 miles from NKU in Erlanger. KY. 

We offer a clean environment with excellent training and hands on experience in ware

house distribution of air conditioning and heating components. We will start your wages 

at 

$8.00 per hour! 

Your work hours will be: 1 :00-7:00 p.m. M-F 

You mus1 work a minimum of three days per week , but we prefer four or five days per 

week. You must be able to lift up to 40 pounds, be a b le to walk, stoop. bend, and pass a 

pre-employmenl physical, including a drug screen . ln addition to an exce llent starting 
wage, we will offer you: 

• Paid vacation ti me orr 
• 401K Savings Plan 

~NSON 
CONT~S 

4620 Olympic Blvd. 
Erlanger, KY 41018 
(606) 283- 1384 
Ask for Paul o r Mike. 

An Equal Opponunity Employer 

SHARE YouR Goon ·HEALTH 
f'll /\Sf C~IVf fli(J()IJ • C/\11 -FJ1 0'l1ll 

rillE!~ [l2] 
HOXWORTH 


